
*  Prices indicate approximate repair costs and are for demonstration only. Not intended for use as an actual list of parts and service pricing at a GM facility.
Covered parts are determined by coverage level purchased.

A/C Compressor
$690

Power Mirror
$197

Fuel Pump
$729

Power Seat Actuator
$202

Radio
$461

Wheel Bearings
$305

Power 
Steering 

Rack
$1,230

ABS Module
$876

HID
Headlight

Ballast
$314
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THE CHEVROLET BUICK GMC CADILLAC 
PROTECTION PLAN IS GENUINE GM

The Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac Protection Plan is the only 
extended service plan designed specifically for buyers of GM 
vehicles. Accept no substitutes – the Chevrolet Buick GMC 
Cadillac Protection Plan is backed by the worldwide resources of 
General Motors and is the only plan General Motors recommends. 
This brochure is intended to outline the coverages provided by 
the Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac Protection Plan. See your 
Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac Protection Plan Agreement or 
your GM Dealer for specific plan coverages and details. General 
Motors of Canada Company reserves the right to change prices 
and amend the plans at any time without incurring obligations. 

See your GM Dealer for prices, vehicle eligibility guidelines 
and more details.
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THE CHEVROLET 
BUICK GMC CADILLAC 
PROTECTION PLAN 
GOES BEYOND THE 
MANUFACTURER’S 
BASE WARRANTY

Provides coverage for items beyond 
the Powertrain Warranty such as:

• Cooling and Fuel

• Steering

• Front and Rear Suspension

• Brakes

•  Electrical and Power Accessories

• Heater and Air Conditioning

• High-Tech Features

• Body and Interior

• Supplemental Restraint Systems

• Emissions

MANUFACTURER’S
BASE 
WARRANTY

YEARS
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PEACE OF MIND MOTORING. PEACE OF MIND MOTORING.

YOU JUST MADE ONE 
 SMART DECISION.
NOW IT’S TIME TO 
 MAKE ANOTHER.

For even more peace of mind, ask your GM Dealer about the Chevrolet 
Buick GMC Cadillac Maintenance Plan and/or Tire Protection Plan
(Tire Protection Plan not available in Quebec and British Columbia.)

© 2016 General Motors of Canada Company. All rights reserved.

WHAT’S PEACE OF MIND WORTH TO YOU? 

It all comes down to the level of assurance you need to feel 
comfortable. If you want to look forward to years of worry-
free driving with more predictable operating costs, then 

you need to learn more about the Chevrolet Buick GMC 
Cadillac Protection Plan – the only plan GM recommends 
for your new or used vehicle.

YOUR VEHICLE HAS MORE THAN 10,000 PARTS. THAT’S WHY 
THERE’S THE CHEVROLET BUICK GMC CADILLAC PROTECTION PLAN. 

So, you just got the vehicle you really wanted. You can’t 
wait to drive it off the lot. But the story doesn’t end there. 
With more than 10,000 parts on a vehicle, there’s a chance 
something is going to need to be repaired during the course 
of ownership. 

While your vehicle may already be covered by an existing 
warranty, the reality is that no new vehicle warranty covers 
every part, and failures can occur. 

That’s why you need the Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac 
Protection Plan. It covers parts that your vehicle warranty 
may not – and it covers them longer. That translates into 
greater peace of mind. 

CHEVROLET BUICK GMC CADILLAC PROTECTION PLAN COVERED COMPONENT REPLACEMENT COSTS*



TECHNOLOGY KEEPS ADVANCING.
SO DO REPAIR COSTS. 

The reality is that the latest advances in automotive 
technology carry with them higher repair costs. This is evident 
by the fact that the cost of repairs has increased dramatically 
over the past few years. Advanced electronics such as anti-
lock braking modules can cost in excess of $1,000.

THE TECHNOLOGY IS COMPLEX.
BUT PROTECTING IT IS SIMPLE.

Today’s automotive technology enhances every aspect of 
driving from fuel efficiency and performance to safety and 
entertainment. Yet those complex components and systems 
are typically more expensive to repair. 

WHAT’S THE RIGHT PLAN FOR YOU?
There are three distinct Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac 
Protection Plan coverage levels that your vehicle may be 
eligible for. This allows you to choose the exact coverage 
for your peace of mind – and budget. Use the chart at right 
to see what parts and systems are covered by each level 
of coverage.

PROTECTION COMES IN MANY 
DIFFERENT FORMS.

The strength of the Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac 
Protection Plan is the depth of protection it offers, 
providing you with unparalleled peace of mind. 

Here are some of the main benefi ts:
•  Inflation protection – you are protected against the 

continuing rise in prices for automotive repairs.

•  ‘Normal wear’ coverage – you are covered for parts and 
assemblies that simply wear out over the years, such as 
wheel bearings, piston rings, ball joints, air conditioning 
compressor, alternators, tie rods, pitman arm and 
intermediate shaft.

•  The Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac Protection Plan is 
supported by the largest dealer network in 
North America.

•  The cost of the Protection Plan can be included as part 
of your lease or finance payment if you buy the vehicle. 

•  Choice of plan: you can select the Powertrain, Custom 
and Total Plus plans.

•  Choice of plan terms up to:
• 7 years/160,000 km on New vehicles
• 5 years/100,000 km on Used vehicles

•  You can choose either a $100 or $200 deductible in 
most cases ($0 deductible option may also be available. 
See your dealer for details). And once a part has failed 
and been repaired, you are never charged a deductible 
for any subsequent repair to the same part.  

•  Resale value is increased – since the Protection Plan is 
fully transferable to the next retail owner at no charge. 

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT.
You wouldn’t drive a vehicle without insurance. So why 
take chances with the cost of repairs? The Chevrolet Buick 
GMC Cadillac Protection Plan gives you real control over 
the cost of keeping your vehicle in a state of good repair 
– beyond what is covered by your new vehicle warranty. 
That’s why so many Canadians each year choose not to 
worry – by choosing the Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac 
Protection Plan.

The Total Plus level of coverage has been designed 
to give you maximum protection against future 
repairs. Coverage so comprehensive it would be 
easier to give examples of what’s not covered. 
These include: body and sheet metal work, as well 
as repairs or adjustments to glass and upholstery, 
tune-ups, engine oil and filter changes and routine 
maintenance items such as shock absorbers/struts, 
brake pads/shoes, exhaust pipes, wheel alignments 
and wheel balancing.

See your dealer or Chevrolet Buick GMC Cadillac 
Protection Plan contract for a complete description 
of coverages and exclusions.

TOTAL PLUS – COMPLETE 
COVERAGE FOR YOUR CAR.

Powertrain Custom Total Plus What’s Covered* Description

✔ ✔ ✔ Engine
Cylinder block, heads, all internal lubricated engine parts, manifold, timing gears, timing gear chain/belt, timing gear cover, flywheel, 
oil pump/oil pump housing, seals, gaskets, water pump, fuel pump, fuel level sensor, harmonic balancer, OHC carriers, valve covers, oil 
pan and engine mounts. Also covered are turbocharger/supercharger housing, internal parts, valves, intercooler, seals and gaskets. 

✔ ✔ ✔ Diesel Engine All of the above engine parts, plus diesel fuel injection pump, lines, nozzles and vacuum pump. 

✔ ✔ ✔ Transmission/Transaxle Case, all internal parts, torque converter, transfer case, transfer case encoder motor, transmission mounts, seals and gaskets. 

✔ ✔ ✔ Front/Rear Wheel Drive
Final drive housing, all internal parts, axle shafts and axle shaft bearings, constant velocity joints, front differential actuator, axle 
housing, all internal parts, propeller shafts, ‘u’ joints, wheel bearings, locking hubs, supports, front hub bearings and rear axle hub 
bearings, seals and gaskets. 

✔ ✔ Cooling and Fuel Radiator, fan and clutch, engine fan motor, fuel tank, fuel lines and fuel tank selector valve.

✔ ✔ Steering
Gear housing and all internal parts, hydraulic/electric power steering pump, steering main and intermediate shafts, couplings, idler arm, 
pitman arm, seals and gaskets, and power steering hoses.

✔ ✔ Front Suspension
Upper and lower control arms, control arm shafts and bushings, upper and lower ball joints, king pins, steering knuckles, 
seals, stabilizer shaft, and stabilizer bushings.

✔ Rear Suspension Upper and lower control arms, control arm shafts and bushings, seals, stabilizer shaft, stabilizer bushings, coil and leaf springs.

✔ ✔ Brakes
Master cylinder, assist boosters, wheel cylinders, combination valve, hydraulic lines and fittings, disc calipers, seals, gaskets, 
modulator valve/dump valve, pump motor assembly and accumulator, ABS Hydraulic Modulator, ABS Module, sensors, 
relays, switches and solenoids.  

✔ ✔ Electrical
Starter motor and solenoid, delcotron, distributor, wiring harnesses, wiper motors, washer pump, manually operated 
electrical switches, electronic control module, body computer/control module, powertrain control module, ignition module 
and electronic instrument cluster.  

✔ ✔
Heater and

Air Conditioning
Compressor, clutch and pulley, condenser, evaporator, accumulator, seals, high/low pressure compressor cut-off switch and 
pressure cycling switch, heater core and blower motor, and air conditioning hoses. 

✔ Power Accessories
Power windows, power door locks, power seat motors and adjusting mechanism, power antenna, cruise control, electronic level control 
compressor, sensor and limiter valve, factory-installed compass readout, thermometer readout and climate control programmers and 
radio/cassette/CD/MP3 player.  

✔ High-Tech Features
OnStar® system, OnStar module, factory-installed DVD entertainment system, XM Satellite Radio™, power sliding door actuator and 
module, HID headlight ballast and start unit, remote keyless entry system, Head-Up Display instrumentation, night vision systems, 
anti-theft systems, rear view camera, back up sensors, navigation system, Bluetooth® system, and sunroof mechanism.

✔ Body and Interior
Safety belt retractors, glove box locks, hood latch and supports, door handles and lock cylinders. Also includes fibre optic 
illumination of switches and gauges, sliding door mechanism, heating and air conditioning duct assemblies.

✔
Supplemental Restraints 

Systems
Airbag module and sensors, passenger presence module, steering wheel airbag coil, and seatbelt tensioners. 

✔ Emissions Evaporator canisters, evaporator canister solenoids, and oxygen sensors. 

Additional Bene� ts

✔ ✔ ✔ Transferable Coverage Any remaining coverage may be transferred at no charge to the next retail owner.

✔ ✔ ✔
Rental/Alternate 

Transportation Allowance
$40 per day allowance when at least two hours of labour time is required, with a $200 maximum per visit.

✔ ✔
Towing and Road 
Service Allowance

If a covered system fails, authorization or reimbursement for towing is provided.

✔ GM Roadside Assistance
24-hour assistance for lost/locked-in keys, flat tire changing, out-of-fuel emergencies, jump starts, towing, plus lodging 
and meal allowances. 

* Ask your dealer for more complete coverage information.


